Summer vacation work 2018

CLASS- VI
ह द
िं ी

I. 5 भारतीय वैज्ञानिक के चित्र एक िार्ट पेपर पर बिाओ तथा िाम लिखो|

II. प्रेमिंद द्वारा रचित 10 कहानियों के िाम िार्ट पेपर पर लिखो|
III. भारत के 5 अभयारणयो के िाम और जगह का िाम िार्ट पेपर पर लिखखए

G.k

[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]

1) Draw or paste the picture of Seven Wonders of the World and describe them in 30- 40 words
2. Describe the facts of ‘universe “and draw the solar system.

English
1) Draw a picture of Gulliver and introduce him.
2. Write a paragraph in the glory of your mother. Paste her picture
3. Make a beautiful picture of Happy Prince and swallow.
4. Write an essay on: Save girl child’ in 150words.

SST
I) on the outline map of the world name the following
Mekong

a) Nile, Caspian Sea, Suez, Aral Sea, Albert and
b) Johannesburg Wisdom, Brasilia Lagos, Dakar,

II) On the outline of South America show the following.

a) Guyana, Columbia, Para guy, La - Paz Bahrain,

Brasilia
b) Locate and label the capital cities of the following countries.
Brazil, Peru, Argentina, Columbia, Uruguay.

III) Draw colour and mark three climatic Heat Zones

IV) on the outline map the world mark the 5

Parallels of latitude.

v) Answer the following question.
a) The deepest point in the Pacific Ocean and its depth.
c) The name of the ocean named after India.

b) The largest Ocean and its area.
d) The smallest Continent and its area.

Computer
1. past the picture of 5 input devices and explain each in A4 Size paper.
2. Paste the picture of 5 storage devices and explain each in A4 size paper

Math
 Find prime and composite numbers from 1-100 by sieve of Eratosthenes.
 Write a short paragraph on mathematics.
 Use A4 paper for each.

G.sc
1.
2.
3.
4.

Draw 4 different kinds of joint write about where they are found and write their functions.
Make a pinhole camera
OR
Draw a microscope. And label it.
How we separate oil. From water show diagram (using spiting funnel )
Dr a flower show their 10 parts. Define the parts
[All project work should be done in scrap book]
[G.sc]

